M[ODERN]{.smallcaps} C[HALLENGES]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
=============================================

Modern health-care professionals face multiple challenges at work today. Created by a combination of social, environmental, academic, medicolegal, and professional issues, these challenges may have a negative impact on physician health -- physical, psychological, and spiritual. Stress, frustration, and dejection work together to produce a state of compassion fatigue and burnout, which in turn impairs self-health as well as delivery of health services to patients.

While health professionals and nurses have been speaking about the need to focus on their own health, few resources are available to help them to do so effectively. What is needed is an expert physician teacher, who leads by example, to help health-care professionals optimize their health. Such guidance, delivered with the strength of experience, will be accepted with the confidence of trust.

T[IMELESS]{.smallcaps} S[OLUTIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
==============================================

Indian literature is a storehouse of wisdom. The Bhagavad Gita, a classic Sanskrit epic, describes a conversation between guru (teacher) and disciple. Arjuna, confused and unable to handle stress on the battle field, seeks guidance from Lord Krishna.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Lord Krishna explores and analyzes (diagnoses) Arjuna\'s condition, explains its origin and underlying basis (psychoeducation on pathophysiology), and helps him overcome his distress by equipping him with positive coping skills (intervention). Thus, Lord Krishna fulfills the responsibility of a physician teacher, by helping his student overcome his limitations and achieve his full potential.

This brief communication presents selected verses from the Bhagavad Gita which will help modern health-care professionals understand their role in society and fulfill their duties as a clinician and healer in a satisfying manner. This will enhance their own coping skills and assist them in handling external stressors more effectively. These skills are especially important in today\'s world, grappling with increasing distrust and violence against health care professionals.

P[HYSICIAN-FRIENDLY]{.smallcaps} T[AXONOMY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=======================================================

We categorize the physician-friendly advice contained in the Bhagavad Gita as follows:

Attributes of a good physician {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

Excellent knowledgeEquanimityEmotional equipoise.

Behavior of a good physician {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

Pro-work attitudePatient-centered carePreceptive leadership.

E[XCELLENT]{.smallcaps} K[NOWLEDGE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
===============================================

The medical profession is based on scientific knowledge and skills. For health-care professionals, continuing medical education is an essential part of professional life. The Bhagavad Gita reinforces this by praising the pursuit of knowledge. The verses below encourage us to learn from esteemed teachers and strive to improve ourselves with focused dedication.

Lord Krishna encourages Arjuna to approach his teacher to learn the truth, in a submissive manner, while rendering service to him. He also gives the confidence that "self-realized" souls will impart knowledge to improve the student because of their experience. This is exactly how learning occurs in the medical profession.

Lord Krishna encourages Arjuna not to get dejected but upgrade himself so that he can deliver his duties with a clear mind and soul, -- his biggest friend. At the same time, he reminds him that the same mind, if contaminated, can become his biggest enemy. Urging Arjuna, the Lord says.

***"tad viddhi pranipätena pariprasnena sevayä, upadeksyanti te jnänam jnäninas tattva-darsinah."***

***4:34***

"try to understand the true nature of \-\-\--knowledge by approaching illumined soul. Asking him to question them with an open and guileless heart, suggesting those wise seers of Truth will instruct him in that knowledge. In a way he urges to continue upgradation with a humble mind with the help of wise men."

***"uddhred atmanatmanam, natmanam avasadayet, atmaiva hryatmano bandhur, atmaiva ripur atmanaha."***

***6:5***

Glorifying a devoted professional as the one with sublime knowledge, who continuously updates himself by his own efforts avoiding degradation. This is an important attribute of a good physician.

***"näsayämyätma-bhäva-stho jnäna-dépena bhäsvatä"***

***10:11***

"\-\-\-\-\--dispel\-\-\-\--darkness born of ignorance by the illuminating lamp of knowledge"

***"na hi jnänena sadåçaà pavitram iha vidyate, tat svayaà yoga-saàsiddhah kälenätmani vindati"***

***4:38***

"On earth there is no purifier as great as knowledge: \-\-\-\-\--"

***"shraddhävällabhate jnyanam tat-parah saàyatendriyaha, jnanàm labdhvä paräm säntim achirenädhigacchati..."***

***4:39***

"He who has mastered his sense, is exclusively devoted to his practice and is full of faith, attains Knowledge;

E[QUANIMITY]{.smallcaps} (H[UMANE]{.smallcaps} V[ALUES]{.smallcaps}) {#sec1-5}
====================================================================

Gently reminding that science alone does not make a good physician, Lord says one also needs to inculcate humane values of compassion and care. These, and other such values, are listed in the Bhagavad Gita. The suggestion contained in verse 6:9 reminds us to treat all patients alike, irrespective of their background. Time and again, doctors are faced by patients with different backgrounds and behaviors. The Lord reminds us that a doctor should continue to work for patient betterment in an unbiased manner.

***"suhrn-miträry-udäsina madhyastha-dvesya-bandhusu, sädhusv api cha päpesu sama-buddhir visisyate"***

***12:13-14***

"He who is free from malice towards all beings, friendly and compassionate, rid of \'I\' and mine balanced in joy and sorrow, forgiving by nature, ever-contented and mentally united with Me, \--has a firm resolve, \-\--is dear to Me."

***"advestä sarva-bhütänäm maitrah karuna eva cha, nirmano nirahankärah sama-duäkha-sukhah ksami"***

***"santustah satatam yogi yatätmä drdha-niscayah, mayy arpita-mano-buddhir yo mad-bhaktah sa me priyah"***

***13:7***

"absence of pride, freedom from hypocrisy, non-violence, forbearance, straightness of body, speech and mind, devout service of the preceptor, internal and external purity, steadfastness of mind and control of body, mind and the sense."

***"icchä dvesah sukham duäkham sanghätas cetanä dhrtih, etat ksetram samäsena sa-vikäram uddhrtam"***

***18:5***

"Acts of sacrifice, charity and penance\-\-\--must be formed---are purifiers of wise men"

***"yajna-däna-tapah-karma na tyäjyam käryam eva tat, yajno däno tapas caiva pävanäni manisinäm"***

***6:9***

Finally, Lord Krishna says he who looks upon well-wishers and neutrals as well as mediators, friends and foes, relatives and inimical, the virtuous and the sinful with equanimity stands supreme.

E[MOTIONAL]{.smallcaps} E[QUIPOISE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
===============================================

The Gita advises us to aim for a state of emotional equipoise. Emotional equipoise is not a "dissociative" or emotionless state. Rather, it is a state which allows expression of empathy, without letting subjective or reactive responses cloud one\'s clinical judgment. Though the term "emotional equipoise" is being used for the first time in the context of health-care delivery, it has been used earlier by poets.\[[@ref3]\]

We propose the term "emotional equipoise" to describe a balanced and rational mental state, which allows the health-care professionals to perform their duties in an appropriate manner, irrespective of external stimuli. This may also help minimize compassion fatigue.

***"véta-räga-bhaya-krodhä man-mayä mäm upäsritäh, bahavo jnäna-tapasä pütä mad-bhävam ägatäh"***

***4:10***

"completely rid of attachment, fear and anger, \-\-\-\-\-\--"

"Constant equipoise of mind both in favorable and unfavorable circumstances"

***"yadråcchä-läbha-santusto dvandvätéto vimatsarah, samah siddhäv asiddhau cha kåtväpi na nibadhyate"***

***4:22***

"The Karamyogi, who is contented with whatever is got unsought, is free from jealousy, \-\-\--and in balanced in success and failure, is not bound by his action."

Moderation and control {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Apart from learning science and humanity, the health-care professional is expected to practice moderation and control in every field of life. This habit, which overlaps with emotional equipoise, can also be termed an equipoised lifestyle.

***"nätya snatas \'tu yogo \'sti na chaikänta manasnatah, na chäti-svapna-shilasya jägrato naiva chärjuna"***

***6:16***

"\-\-\-\--this yoga is neither for him who overeats, nor for him who observes a complete fast; it is neither for him who is given to too much sleep, nor even for him who is ceaselessly awake."

***"sadråsam cestate svasyäh prakrter jnänavän api, prakrtim yänti bhütäni nigrahaä kim karisyati"***

***3:33***

" All living creatures follow their tendencies; even the wise man acts according to the tendencies of his nature. Of what use is any external restraint?"

Anger management {#sec2-4}
----------------

The concept of emotional equipoise includes anger management as well. The Bhagavad Gita reinforces the importance of anger management, suggests ways of anger management, and suggests ways to improve one\'s skills in this regard. These teachings are especially important in today\'s world which is full of situations stimulating irritability and frustration. The Gita suggests simple, yet effective, methods of meditation and relaxation as the way to overcome these emotions.

***"käma-krodha-vimuktänäà yaténäà yata-chetasäm, abhito brahma-nirväëaà vartate viditätmanäm"***

***5:23***

"He alone who is able to withstand \-\-\-\-\--the urges of lust and anger, is a Yogi; and he alone is a happy man"

***"sparshän krtvä bahir bähyäns caksus caiväntare bhruvoh, pränäpäna samau krtvä näsäbhyantara-kärinau"***

***"yatendriya-mano-buddhir munir moksa-paräyanaha, vigatecchä-bhaya-krodho***

***yaù sadä mukta eva sah"***

***5:27-28***

"Shutting out all thoughts of external enjoyments, with the gaze fixed on the space between the eyebrows, having regulated the outgoing and the ingoing brcaths flowing within the nostrils, he who has brought his senses, mind and intellect under control-such a contemplative soul\-\--is ever liberated."

***"samam käya-siro-grivam dhärayann achalam sthiraha, sampreksya näsikägraà svam disas chänavalokayan"***

***6:13***

"Holding the trunk, head and neck straight and steady, remaining firm and fixing the gaze on the tip of his nose, without looking in other directions."

Lord thus urges an ideal physician to perform his/her duties with full commitment keeping anger, irritation, and frustration away.

P[RO-WORK]{.smallcaps} A[TTITUDE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
=============================================

The Bhagavad Gita repeatedly calls upon us to perform our duties as efficiently as possible. Working for the sake of work, rather than any external reward, should be our aim. There is no excuse for not working according to the needs of our profession. This is perhaps the strongest message of the Gita.

***"niyatatsya tu sannyäsah karmano nopapadyate, mohät tasya parityägas tämasah parikértitah"***

***18:7***

"\-\-\-\--it is not advisable to abandon a prescribed duty\-\--"

***"niyatam kuru karma tvam karma jyäyo hy akarmanah"***

***3:8***

"\-\-\-\-\--do perform your allotted duty; for action is superior to inaction"

***"yajnärthät karmao \'nyatra loko \'yaà karma-bandhanah, tad-artham karma kaunteya mukta-sangah samäcara"***

***3:9***

"\-\--do \-\-\--efficiently perform your duty, \-\-\-\-\--"

"\-\-\-\--perform your duty, \-\-\-\--for the sake of sacrifice alone"

***"evam pravartitam chakram nänuvartayatitha yah, aghäyur indriyärämo mogham pärtha sa jivati"***

***3:16***

"\-\-\-\-\--he who \-\-\-\-\--does not perform his duties\-\-\-- lives in vain"

***"śhreyān swa-dharmo viguṇaḥ para-dharmāt sv-anuṣhṭhitāt***

***svabhāva-niyataṁ karma kurvan nāpnoti kilbiṣham"***

"One\'s own duty \-\-\--is preferable to the duty of another well performed."

Action {#sec2-5}
------

While the construct of action overlaps that of duty, it is not exactly similar. Action reminds us to translate our theoretical knowledge into practical work. It also covers the sphere of physical activity and exercise. Action is a synonym for duty and work. Lord Krishna enjoins us to act, i.e., to work, in life. This reminds us not to shirk our professional work, and to keep ourselves physically active.

***"na hi kaschit ksanam api jätu tisthaty akarma-krt, käryate hy avasah karma sarvah prakråti-jair gunaih"***

***3:5***

"Surely, none can remain inactive even for a moment; \-\-\-\-\--"

***"sharira-yäträpi ca te, na prasiddhyed akarmanah"***

***3:8***

"Desisting from action, you cannot even maintain your body"

***"sannyäsah karma-yogah cha nihsreyasa-karäv ubhau, tayos tu karma-sannyäsät karma-yogo visisyate"***

***5:2***

"\-\-\-\-\-\-\--the Yoga of Action being easier of practice is superior to the Yoga of Knowledge"

***"sänkhya-yogau prthag bäläh pravadanti na panditäh, ekam api ästhitah samyag ubhayor vindate phalam"***

***5:4***

"It is the ignorant, not the wise, who say that Sankhya yoga and Karmayoga lead to divergent results."

***"käyena manasä buddhyä kevalair indriyair api, yoginah karma kurvanti saìgaà tyaktvätma-suddhaye"***

***5:11***

"The Karamyogi perform action only with their senses, mind, intellect and body; without the feeling of \'mine\' in respect of them\-\-\-\-\-\--"

P[ATIENT-CENTERED]{.smallcaps} C[ARE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-8}
=================================================

The patient--physician relationship is a complex one. While Arjuna looks up to Krishna for assistance, the Lord has no qualms in accepting the humble post of Arjuna\'s charioteer. Similarly, the physicians work as a charioteer for their patients, serving to steer them to health. This process can be achieved only though continuous interaction, marked by reciprocal respect.

The Bhagavad Gita reminds physicians to be humble and to practice patient-centered care in its true spirit. At the same time, it counsels the patient to accept physician advice in intricate matters of medicine. The Bhagavad Gita contains verses which convey the need for patient-centered behavior and the importance of individualized clinical decision-making. These remind us to be humble and to keep our patient at the center of our profession. It reminds that one is only a medium of service and it is better to be humble and be a medium of goodness.

***"nimitta-mätraà bhava savya-säcin"***

***11:33***

"\-\-\--be you only an instrument"

"Thus has this wisdom, more profound than all profundities, been imparted to you by me; deeply pondering over it, now do as you like."

***"iti te jnänam äkhyätam guhyäd guhyataram mayä, vimåsyaitad asesena yathecchasi tathä kuru"***

***18:63***

Quite often, medical inaction is preferred to unwarranted action. Avoidance of unnecessary investigations, diagnosis or labeling, and treatment, described in modern parlance as quaternary prevention, is alluded to in the Gita. It reminds the physician to act in right direction and not in the wrong way. These lines also strongly discourage practices such as cross pathy, claiming false qualifications, and treating beyond ones limitations.

***"karmano hy api boddhavyam boddhavyam ca vikarmanah"***

***4:17***

"\-\-\-\--For mysterious are the ways of action"

***karmany akarma yah pasyed akarmani ca karma yah, sa buddhimän manusyeñu sa yuktah krtsna-karma-kåt***

***4:18***

"He who sees inaction in action, and action in inaction, is wise among men; he is a Yogi, who has performed all actions."

P[RECEPTIVE]{.smallcaps} L[EADERSHIP]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-9}
=================================================

Health-care professionals are respected people in the community. Other members of the society look up to them for advice and guidance. Therefore, we should strive to put our thoughts and theories into practice. It is expected, therefore, that the diabetes care professional should follow a healthy diet and lifestyle. This will help improve acceptance and adherence to suggested interventions.

***"yad yad ächarati sresthas tat tad evetaro janah, sa yat pramänam kurute lokas tad anuvartate"***

***3:21***

"For whatever a great man does, that very thing other men also do; whatever standard he sets up, the generality of men follow the same."

***"na buddhi-bhedam janayed ajnänäm karma-sanginäm, josayet sarva-karmäni***

***vidvän yuktah samäcaran"***

***3:26***

"A wise man\-\-\-- should get them to perform all their duties, duty performing his own duties."

O[UR]{.smallcaps} W[ORK IS FOR A]{.smallcaps} K[ING]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-10}
================================================================

(Motto of Dame Edith Brown, Founder Principal, Christian Medical College, Ludhiana, India).

Finally, we must remember that being part of the medical profession is a blessing. Whatever work we do, is not for ourselves or our patients alone; we must view every clinical consultation, every diagnostic or interventional procedure as an offering to a higher power. This will ensure that we have performed it to the best of our ability. This in turn will lead to all-round satisfaction and health, both for doctors and for the community we serve.

***"dravya-yajïäs tapo-yajïä yoga-yajïäs tathäpare, svädhyäya-jnäna-yajnäs ca yatayah samsita-vratäh"***

***4:28***

***Lord encourages you to strive for knowledge both of your profession as well as sacred texts which will help you perform your work better***

\-\-\--"some striving souls, observing austere vows, perform sacrifice in the shape of wisdom though the study of sacred texts."

***" sa eväyam mayä te \'dya yogah proktah purätanah, bhakto \'si me sakhä ceti rahasyam hy etad uttamam"***

***4:3***

"\-\--sacrifice through Knowledge is superior\-\--"

***"anäsritah karma-phalam, käryaà karma karoti yah, sa sannyäsi cha yogi cha na niragnir na cäkriyah"***

***6:1***

"\-\-\-\--He who does his duty without expecting the fruits of action is a Sanyasi and Yogi both\-\-\--"

***"yuktah karma-phalah tyaktvä säntim äpnoti naisthikim"***

***5:12***

"Offering the fruit of actions to God, \-\-\-\-\-\-\--"

S[UMMARY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-11}
=====================

The teachings of the Gita eassure us that a true professional, by dedicating all his work to the almighty, attains an eternal, imperishable state. In his devotional service (here medical profession), he should rely entirely on, and be fully conscious of the creator. Anyone who works with these thoughts in mind is truly able to serve humanity with utmost dedication. Introspecting these words brings a sense of belief in, and relief to, our increasingly beleaguered/challenged profession.

***"sarva-karmäny api sadä kurväno mad-vyapäsrayah, mat-prasädäd aväpnoti säsvatam padam avyayam"***

***"chetasä sarva-karmäni mayi sannyasya mat-parah, buddhi-yogam upäsritya mac-cittah satatah bhava"***

***18:56-57***

"The Karmayogi\-\-\-\--attains by my graces the eternal, imperishable state, \-\-\--mentally dedicating all --actions to Me\-\--"
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